INTRODUCTION
The diamond cutting tool is widely used in building and installation construction, the production of road and facing slabs, well drilling, demounting concrete and reinforced concrete constructions, and process ing natural and artificial stone [1, 2] . Its operational properties largely depend on the physicomechanical properties of a binder.
The authors of [3, 4] showed the principal possibil ity to increase the properties of binders due to nano modification by particles of oxides, carbides, and nitrides. We previously considered the properties of the metal matrix iron based composite material mod ified with multilayer carbon nanotubes (MCNTs), which is characterized by improved mechanical prop erties compared with the base composition: hardness increases by 9-11 HRB units and the ultimate bending strength increases by 100 MPa [5] .
In recent years, studies devoted to the application of fullerenes and nanodiamonds as modifiers of metal matrices have been widely discussed [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] . The authors of [6, 7] showed that the introduction of fullerenes into materials even in small amounts (to 1.0 wt %) substantially (by several times and by orders of magnitude in certain cases) vary their physical and physicomechanical properties. Fullerene contain ing materials possess improved tribotechnical charac teristics (low friction coefficient and high wear resis tance) [8] .
Ultradispersed diamonds (UDDs) are widely used to reinforce the electrochemical coatings in manufac turing technologies of composite electrochemical coatings of the diamond tool [9, 10] . The authors of [11] considered an experiment on the dispersion hard ening of a nickel matrix of a diamond composite elec trochemical coating with nanodispersed diamonds with the particle size smaller than 250 nm fabricated by detonation synthesis. Its microhardness increased by a factor of 2.5-3.0 due to the introduction of nan odiamonds (of about 4 vol %) into the nickel coating. The wear resistance of drills when drilling glass increased by a factor of 4 compared with the tool with the nonreinforced nickel matrix. In addition to the improvement of mechanical properties, the addition of nanodiamonds into metallic and polymer matrices leads to a considerable improvement of tribological indices [12, 13] . In this article we consider the possibility of the nanomodification of binders with various forms of carbon, notably, multilayer carbon nanotubes, fullerene C60, detonation ultradispersed diamond, and synthetic nanodiamond prepared by crushing.
EXPERIMENTAL
A matrix material is a powder mixture of the com position, wt %, 74Fe-15Co-9Cu-1Sn-1P (Diabase V21 produced by Dr. Fritsch, Germany), which serves as a binder when producing a diamond cutting tool for the treatment of granite and concrete. Various carbon nanomaterials such as multilayer carbon nanotubes, fullerene C60, UDDs, nanodiamonds of the MD brand, and technical carbon of the P804T brand were used as modifying additives (Table 1) .
When fabricating diamond containing segments, we used powders of synthetic diamonds of the SDB 1085 brand produced by Element Six (Luxemburg) with a fraction size of 30-40 (420-595 μm) and 40-50 (297-420 μm) mesh.
The starting matrix material with carbon nanopar ticles was mixed in a Pulverisette 5 planetary centrifu gal mill (PCM) (Dr. Fritsch) for 30 min.
Since highly dispersed nanoparticles possess an increased liability to agglomeration due to the excess surface energy, they were subjected to ultrasonic dis persing before mixing with the binder powder. Special purity isopropanol was used as the suspension base. Disaggregation was performed in an ultrasonic field with a frequency of 44 kHz in a cavitation mode for 15 min.
Diamond free samples from the binder and dia mond containing segments were fabricated according to hot compacting technology using a DSP 475 installation (Dr. Fritsch) in nitrogen at t = 850°C (the holding time at a maximal temperature of 3 min) and pressure P = 350 kg/cm 2 . The density of prepared samples was determined by hydrostatic weighing using a GR 202 analytical bal ance (AND, Japan). The hardness was measured using a Rockwell hardnessmeter of the 600 MRD model (Instron Wilson & Wolpert, United States). Tests for three point bending were performed using an LF 100 universal testing machine (Walter+Baiag, Switzer land).
The microstructure of hot compacted samples was investigated using an S 3400N scanning electron microscope (Hitachi, Japan) with a Thermo Scientific Ultra Dry energy dispersive spectrometer. The graph itization of diamond grains contacting with a binder was investigated by Raman spectroscopy using a TRIAX 552 installation (Jobin Yvon, France) with a CCD Spec 10 detector, 2KBUV (2048 × 512) (Princ eton Instruments). Cutting filters were used to sup press the exciting laser lines.
Stand tests of diamond annular drills (∅102 mm, nine segments 23 × 4 × 7 mm in size per drill) to deter mine operational characteristics of the tool were per formed using a dm28 drilling installation (Eurodima, Austria). The test mode was as follows: the rotation frequency of a drill is 300 min -1 , the motor current is 8 A (current was held constant), water cooling, and (1) where L is the height of a drilled hole, cm, and τ is the time spent for its drilling, min.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The introduction of carbon nanoparticles of vari ous natures into a binder can lead to a considerable variation in the level of physicomechanical properties of the material. Therefore, we optimized the compos ite composition by the residual porosity (Π) of hot compacted samples and their physicomechanical characteristics-hardness (HRB) and ultimate bend ing strength (σ bend ) ( Table 2) .
To determine the contribution of mechanical acti vation, we measured the properties of hot compacted samples without nanoadditives, the charge of which was mixed in a PCM for 30 min (sample V21 "0"). It is seen from the data of Table 2 that the hardness of a binder increases by 9 HRB, and strength increases by 10% due to such a treatment. For most studied nano modified compositions (excluding the samples with fullerene and soot), a positive effect of modification is noted at the nanoadditive concentration of 0.01%; notably, the hardness and strength of the material simultaneously increased in regards to sample V21 "0". However, an increase in the modifier concentra tion to 0.1% lowers the mechanical properties.
What is the determining factor of dispersed strengthening of a binder in addition to the concentra tion and particle size of the carbon nanomodifier? To answer this question, we investigated the graphitiza tion of nanodimensional diamond in conditions of hot compaction of a binder using the Raman spectroscopy. Figure 1 shows the UF Raman spectrum of a binder sample with the composition V21 + 2% MD50, which contains nanodiamonds of the MD50 brand under excitation by a laser with a wavelength of 257 nm. The presence of the line of 1332 cm -1 indicates the conservation of the diamond phase; i.e., diamond particles 50 nm in size are not graphitized. Such a con clusion points to the possibility to fabricate a modified binder with improved physicomechanical properties due to dispersion strengthening with diamond nano particles according to the mentioned production flow chart of hot compaction. It is noteworthy that the dia mond phase is conserved even in contact with metals of iron group, which exert the catalytic influence on the graphitization process. A binder represents a two phase material, which consists of dark iron based grains and light copper based grains. They have an elongated shape in the direc tion perpendicular to applying the pressure during hot compaction. Microstructures of the V21 "0" base alloy, as well as of the samples containing fullerenes C60 and UDD (see Figs. 2a-2c) , are similar.
The copper based grains are less elongated in the alloy with the nanodiamond of the MD50 brand (Fig. 2d) . The MCNT containing samples have the finest grain structure (see Fig. 2d ) when compared with other compositions, which correlates well with the increased level of their properties (see Table 2 ). MCNT modified binders possess the best complex of physicomechanical properties. For this reason alone, they were selected for stand tests of diamond annular drills. A reinforced concrete plate had regions with low (A ~ 2 vol %) and high (~10 vol %) degrees of rein forcement. This fact allowed us to investigate the oper ational characteristics of diamond segments with a MCNT modified binder depending on A. Figure 3 shows the dependences of the drilling rate on the degree of reinforcement of the reinforced con crete when testing a V21 binder-the initial binder and one dispersedly strengthened with MCNTs. All studied drills operated in a mode of self sharp ening and required no additional opening of the dia mond layer during the process. The drilling rate strongly depends on the degree of reinforcement of the rein forced concrete. The introduction of MCNTs in amount of 0.1% noticeably increases V bin for a low degree of rein forcement. For example, the cutting rate relative to the base binder increases by 50% at A = 2 vol %. At a high degree of reinforcement (A = 10 vol %), the values of V bin are close. Figure 4 shows the results of resource tests for drill ing low reinforced (A = 2 vol %) and high reinforced (A = 10 vol %) concrete of the M400 brand.
The introduction of 0.01% MCNTs into the binder composition made it possible to simultaneously increase the resource by 40% and cutting productivity by 50% (see Fig. 4a ). However, lowering the specific resource was observed with an increase in the MCNT content to 0.1% in regards to the composition with 0.01% MCNTs at close cutting rates, which can be explained by that the physicomechanical properties of a binder worsen and, consequently, the wear resis tance level drops.
We can conclude by the results of stand tests of dia mond segment drills with a V21 binder upon drilling highly reinforced concrete (see Fig. 4b ) that the tool with a binder reinforced with 0.01% MCNTs has the largest resource-its increment was 25% relative to the V21 base composition.
CONCLUSIONS
The most efficient increase in physicomechanical properties of the iron based binder is observed upon modifying with MCNTs in an amount of 0.01%. Com pared with the initial unmodified V21 binder, the material hardness increased by 14 HRB, while the ulti mate bending strength increased by 40%.
Stand tests of annular diamond drills with segments made of the alloy with an MCNT modified binder showed an increase in the tool resource to 40% with a simultaneous rise in productivity to 50%. 
